Abstract
phylogenies group angiosperms with Gnetales and certain extinct seed plant lineages, while most 23 molecular phylogenies link Gnetales with conifers. In this study, we investigate the phylogenetic 24 signal present in published seed plant morphological datasets. We use parsimony, Bayesian 25 inference, and maximum likelihood approaches, combined with a number of experiments with the 26 data, to address the morphological-molecular conflict. First, we ask whether the lack of association 27 of Gnetales with conifers in morphological analyses is due to an absence of signal or to the 28 presence of competing signals, and second, we compare the performance of parsimony and model-29 based approaches with morphological datasets. Our results imply that the grouping of Gnetales and 30 angiosperms is largely the result of long branch attraction, consistent across a range of 31 methodological approaches. Thus, there is a signal for the grouping of Gnetales with conifers in 32 morphological matrices, but it was swamped by convergence between angiosperms and Gnetales, 33 both situated on long branches. However, this effect becomes weaker in more recent analyses, as a 34 result of addition and critical reassessment of characters. Even when a clade including angiosperms 35 and Gnetales is still weakly supported by parsimony, model-based approaches favor a clade of 36
Gnetales and conifers, presumably because they are more resistant to long branch attraction. 37
Inclusion of fossil taxa weakens rather than strengthens support for a relationship of angiosperms 38 and Gnetales. Our analyses finally reconcile morphology with molecules in favoring a relationship 39 of Gnetales to conifers, and show that morphology may therefore be useful in reconstructing other 40 aspects of the phylogenetic history of the seed plants. The use of morphology as a source of data for reconstructing phylogenetic relationships has lost 45 most of its ground since the advent of molecular phylogenetics, except in paleontology. However, 46 there has recently been renewed interest in morphological phylogenetics (Pyron 2015 ; Lee and 47 Palci 2015) . This is partly because of increased focus on the phylogenetic placement of fossil taxa 48 in trees of living organisms, stimulated by the necessity of accurate calibrations for dating the 49 molecular trees that have become the main basis for comparative evolutionary studies. This has led 50 to the development of methods that integrate phylogenetic placement of fossils in the dating process 51 phylogenetics, there were claims that fossils are incapable of overturning phylogenetic relationships 58 inferred from living taxa (Patterson 1981 ), but also demonstrations that they can, as for instance in 59 morphological analysis of amniote phylogeny (Gauthier et al. 1988 ). Whether or not fossils affect 60 convergent and Gnetales were instead related to conifers (for a review, see Doyle and Donoghue 95 1986 ). However, since the earliest studies by Parenti (1980) and Hill and Crane (1982) , which 96 included only living taxa, the view that angiosperms are most closely related to Gnetales has 97 appeared to be one of most stable results of morphologically based parsimony analyses of seed 98 plant phylogeny (Crane 1985a ; Donoghue 1986, 1992 In this study, we attempt to elucidate the phylogenetic signal present in published 185 morphological datasets of the seed plants, concentrating on the relationship of angiosperms and 186
Gnetales. This is not the only aspect of seed plant phylogeny that varies among and between 187 morphological and molecular analyses. Another case is whether ginkgophytes (now reduced to 188
Ginkgo biloba) are related to conifers and cordaites, as part of a coniferophyte clade, or to cycads, 189 as found in some molecular analyses. However, the question of angiosperms and Gnetales is 190 probably of the broadest evolutionary interest and is especially likely to illustrate the general 191 problem of long branch effects in highly derived groups. We first test whether the possibility of 192 convergence between angiosperms and Gnetales represents a major problem by reanalyzing the 193 matrices that incorporated earlier homology assumptions concerning characters of the two groups 194 (i.e., the matrices compiled before the incoming of molecular results) and later matrices that 
Parsimony analyses

215
We performed parsimony analyses of all matrices with PAUP 4.0a136 (Swofford 2003) , 216 using the heuristic search algorithm with random addition of taxa and 1000 replicates. Bootstrap 217 analyses were conducted using 10,000 replicates, using the "asis" addition option and keeping one 218 tree per replicate (Müller 2005) . 219
We also conducted analyses with a topological backbone constraint, forcing the Gnetales 220 into a clade with the extant conifers and leaving the position of other living taxa and fossils 221 10 unconstrained. Significant differences between the constrained and unconstrained topologies were 222 evaluated using the Templeton test (Templeton 1983 ) as implemented in PAUP v. 4.0a136 223 (Swofford 2003) . We investigated the effects of recoding characters by Doyle (2006 Doyle ( , 2008 For example, the model is fully symmetrical; i.e., the probability of change from 0 to 1 is 234 equal to the probability of change from 1 to 0, an assumption that is violated by Dollo characters 235 (i.e., losses of complex structures that are unlikely to be regained). Even though some of these 236 assumptions can be theoretically relaxed, and implementations of these relaxed models already 237 exist in a Bayesian framework (Wright et Matrices were modified by recoding all ambiguities (e.g., 0/1 in a three-state character) as missing 243 data, since the method cannot cope with ambiguous characters. Topology is inferred using branch 244 lengths, which are estimated as the expected number of state changes per character on that 245 particular branch. We conducted 1000 bootstrap replicates with a gamma-distributed rate variation, 246 which models different rates across characters by employing a multiplier drawn from a discretized 247 gamma distribution. For each matrix, we conducted two analyses, one with an equal rate of evolution among characters 252 and another with gamma-distributed rate variation. In both cases, we used the MK pr-inf correction for 253 parsimony informative characters. The analyses were run for 5,000,000 generations, sampling every 254 1000 th generation. The first 10,000 runs were discarded as burn-in. Posterior traces were inspected 255 using Tracer (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) . 256 257 Bennettitales, and Caytonia) (branch elongation analysis, BE). In the presence of a long branch 287 attraction artifact, the support for the node including the two long branches (angiosperms and 288
Model testing and rate variation
Gnetales) should increase with such an "elongation" of one of the two branches. To test the effect of 289 including fossil data in the matrices, we created a set of matrices in which all fossil taxa were 290 removed (extant experiment, EX). Because this should lead to elongation of the branches 291 subtending the living groups, this situation should result in the worst possible condition for long 292 branch artifacts, and thus lead to the strongest apparent support for the node including the two long 293
branches. 294
Morphospace analysis 295 To visualize morphological patterns in the different matrices, we conducted principal 
RESULTS
308
Our re-analyses of the historical morphological matrices of seed plants with parsimony 309 resulted in trees identical to the published trees (Table 1) Fig. 2A) , support for a gnetangiosperm topology appears to be 320 lower than support for a gneconifer topology in all matrices except that of Rothwell et al. (2009) . 321
The ML bootstrap (Fig. 2B) shows higher support for a gneconifer topology than the MP bootstrap 322 in all post-2000 analyses, as well as in the two pre-2000 Donoghue (1986, 1992 ) 323 matrices. In the post-2000 matrices, the support for gneconifers is always higher than the support 324 for gnetangiosperms. 325
Our Bayes factor analysis using the marginal likelihood from the stepping stone runs shows 326 strong support for rate variation among characters in all matrices except those of Crane (1985a) and 327 Doyle and Donoghue (1986) (Table 3) Our first test of the hypothesis that the gnetangiosperm topology is the result of long branch 338 attraction consists of long branch extraction (LBE) experiments (Fig. 4A,B) . These involved 339 separate removal of the two potential long branch taxa: angiosperms and Gnetales. 340
The removal of the angiosperms has different effects on the pre-and post-2000 matrices. 341
With the Crane (1985a) version two matrix analyzed here, a topology with Bennettitales, 342
Pentoxylon and the Gnetales diverging after Lyginopteris and before the other taxa becomes as 343 parsimonious as the topology with the gnetangiosperms nested among Mesozoic seed ferns that was 344 retrieved with the full matrix. The new tree corresponds to the most parsimonious tree that Crane 345 In the branch elongation (BE) experiment, where three fossils commonly associated with 388 angiosperms (Bennettitales, Pentoxylon, Caytonia) were removed, we observed that MP bootstrap 389 support for the angiosperm plus Gnetales clade increases in all matrices (Fig. 4G ). This effect is 390 even stronger in the extant (EX) experiment matrices, in which all fossil taxa were removed, where 391 a split including angiosperms plus Gnetales is strongly supported by the MP bootstrap in all 392 matrices. 393
Bayesian analysis (BI) of the BE and EX matrices shows a less linear pattern (Fig. 4H, I) . 394
In the BE analyses, the signal for the gnetangiosperms decreases with the Donoghue 395 (1986, 1992) The morphospace analyses (Fig. 5) provide a graphic confirmation of the morphological 406 separation of both Gnetales and angiosperms from other seed plants and the perception that 407
Gnetales share competing morphological similarities with both angiosperms and conifers. In the 408 morphospace generated from most of the pre-2000 matrices, Gnetales lie closer to angiosperms 409 (data not shown). With the Doyle (1996) matrix and the post-2000 matrices, the first PCO axis 410 appears to separate angiosperm-like and non-angiosperm-like taxa, whereas the second axis seems 411 to represent a tendency from a seed fern-like towards a conifer-like morphology. Gnetales are 412 always placed closer to the conifers than to the angiosperms (Fig. 5) . However, in all cases, 413 Gnetales seem to have higher levels of "angiosperm-like" morphology than do conifers, represented 414 by their rightward placement on the first PCO axis. This position on the first axis is shared by 415 Doylea with the Rothwell and Stockey (2016) matrix. Between the analyses of the Doyle (1996) 416 and Doyle (2008) matrices (Fig. 5A, B) , there is a modest shift of Gnetales away from angiosperms 417 and towards conifers. 
DISCUSSION
420
The results of our analyses help to resolve some of the main issues regarding the 421 phylogenetic signal for the gnetangiosperm clade in morphological matrices of seed plants. Our 422 meta-analyses of published datasets (Fig. 2) show a two-step trend: first, changes in character 423 sampling and analysis weakened support for the gnetangiosperm hypothesis, and second, the use of 424 model-based methods shifted the balance in favor of a relationship between Gnetales and conifers, 425 bringing the results in line with molecular data. The effect of changes in character analysis is seen 426 in the switch in support between matrices compiled before the main molecular analyses of seed 427 plant phylogeny (pre-2000) and afterwards: i.e., Doyle (2006) and Hilton and Bateman (2006) . 428
These two matrices, which both used Doyle (1996) The shift of Gnetales away from angiosperms and towards conifers observed in the morphospace 446 analyses based on the datasets of Doyle (1996) and Doyle (2008) (Fig. 5A, B) is presumably the 447 result of these changes. Especially modifications of the latter sort illustrate general problems of 448 analysis and definition of morphological characters, which can be far more difficult than is usually 449 Other changes were the result of doubts concerning the homology of characters that 483 supported the gnetangiosperm hypothesis, along lines suggested by Donoghue and Doyle (2000) . 484
For example, in the apical meristem character, Doyle (1996) topology with higher probability than a topology with Gnetales linked with angiosperms, thus 563 favoring a topology that separates the long branches over a topology that unites them. Second, more 564 complex and better-fitting models recover a higher posterior probability for the topology in which 565 angiosperms and Gnetales are separated (Fig. 2C) . Third, removing Gnetales or angiosperms results 566 in a rearrangement of the MP topologies in which the other long branch "flies away" from its 567 original position. Fourth, support for Gnetales plus angiosperms increases with decreased sampling 568 of fossil taxa on the branch leading to the angiosperms, and still more with the removal of all fossils 569 (Fig. 4G-I ). It has been suggested that molecular analyses may be incorrect about the relationship of 570 angiosperms and Gnetales because they ignore the great diversity of extinct seed plant taxa (e.g., 571 Rothwell et al. 2009 ). This reasoning seems to assume that addition of fossils would strengthen the 572 gnetangiosperm hypothesis, but in fact our results indicate that the opposite is true. perform well when branch lengths are moderate, and it would be unwarranted to reject results out of 597 hand because they are based on parsimony. 598
The conclusion that similarities between angiosperms and Gnetales are the result of 599 convergence should not be difficult to accept, because many aspects of the morphology of Gnetales 600 can be explained in terms of a Paleozoic conifer prototype (which had female branch systems with 601 secondary short shoots bearing sterile and fertile appendages; cf. Rothwell and Stockey 2013) . 
